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1 Peanut Butter
1 r-

r Everyone knows how nutritious awl
appetizing the peanut is Made in the
form oC Peanut Butter it is delicious
for every day use BeechNut Brand
Peanut Butter Is different from other
kinds because it is made from the fin-

est
¬

Spanish and Virginia peanuts
I blended and ground by expert methods

f You should always have it in the house
for luncheons picnics and outings for
it makes a very delicious sandwitch

r Better order a trial jar

Y

i Q K Grocery
Clark Bros Proprietors
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Supplies
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R E Yonge Son the original and
ci reliable plumbers having gone entire-

ly
¬

out of the bicycle business are now
f Ijdevoting all of their time with a com
c petent force of men to the plumbing

and tinning business and are better
prepared than ever to do firstclass
work in quick time and at living-

s

prices The company has Just recei-
vIjed

¬

a big shipment of the Standard
fcoods In enameled bath tubs one piece

of J sinks lavatories toilet sets etc and
have also a big line of medium priced I

r r goods as well as a cheaper line in tin
i and galvanized iron for customers who

desire them The company has a
> f

1J complete stock of fittings faucets and
r fixtures of all kinds and will be pleas

j cd to show the stock to you and give
tit you an estimate on the cost of your

work An experience of a quarter of-
f

a century gives this company many
Advantages See R E Yonge Son if

t you need their services-
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E YONGE SON

Slumbers Ocala Fla
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r public our friends
and patrons we beg to an

fnounce that we are now sell

51

fl ingv ice at our factory and
from delivery wagons at

I

40 Cents
4y per 100 pounds promising
ilJou prompt service best qual

Ft tits and full weight
V lhanking you for your fa

4 tors and hoping to serve you
io IJn the future-
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Ki 1 PCALA ICE AND PACKING CO

MEFFERT TAYLOR
d

Phone 3-
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SIGNS OF OLD AGE

Hew a Man May Know When He 5r
No Longer Really Young

They were aintlng ahout the sins
of approaching old agr

Well Ill tell y01 one thhij I acI-
one When a girl ceases to take a
lively interest in you and doesnt mind
your seeing hr with her hiir sli iitiv
untidy ami listens to y nr eontr tilill
indulgently u hero formerly sue mani-
fesled interest and sympalh tiuu ou
play know ou are grnlt IU oil

No said another That Unt an I

Infallible sign leranse some filth un
men shut interest tad >ymiihy II

everybody Its when your bimos cfaN
slightly oIl arising from a < iair an i

you nu Iolin s V11g on a mo ian taI I

with full confidence Rail you ua up a
Ifigllt of stairs a step at a time tuii
you are rmvinir old-

ot so chimed ii a third fir I

youn people viih rheumatic cliseae-
Kometimes

s

< hiljit tllst J sign 1tta I

the worlinu s of your Ii Ctr orie to b >

of more importance that the aiLiirs OI

your heart then you are Trot isji old
You Ire Iii wroni annonncej a

fourth When in pulling on you
trousers in the early mornintr you arc I

compelled to gain the support of the
bedstead when you slit on the other
legUJlIIItthenyon are growing old

New York Press

MADE ONE BLUNDER-

But to Square It an Offer of G ncrous
Restitution Wes Mce

In one of till northwestern stale
they like nothing hotter tliin to tell
how a few years ago there came t <

that section of till Union a Huston
newspaper man whose mission it wa
to write up lynching in that quar-
ter

¬

although it appeared that there
had not been an illegal execution in
the state for a long time The natives
Took the questions of the eastern scribe
in good part and even jollied him
into believing that for downright law-

lessness
¬

the community wherein he
was for tilt moment sojourning was
about the most conspicuous portion of
the United States

Dont you ever make a mistake in
these lynch sY guilelessly asked till
Bostonian that is dont you ever
lynch the wrong man T

That happened ouce put in some-
one but we tvied to do the square
thing by the widow

Indeed n

Yes we appointed a committee to
inform the widow that the joke was
on us and we gave her the choice of
the crowd for tier second husband
Lippincotls Magazine

How She Rests-
In Germantown there dwells a faro

ily of ancient lineage which for years
every summer has employed a colored
woman named Liza as a cook while Hie
family was at the shore Sons Iud
daughters have married and migrated
reared children and added to tin
branches of an already luxuriant faai
Ily tree On one occasion a number of
these signified a desire to assemble
againunder the old roof The old lady
who now is the head of the family
seeing that special help was necessary
sent fur Liza to come Hull help cook tiie
dinner Lizas answer was brief cud
dignilied De winter am my 111

lion she said an den I dot n cool
for nobody In de winter 1 ress an
all I doe is wa hill an ironiu-
Lhiladelphia Record

A Curt Rsply-
A story is told of Professor Massoi

when editor of Macmi Mans Magaxiie
It refers to the days when Kingslej
and Newman were ei tiged in tluii
famous pamphlet war Conscous o
the excellence of an article on the sub-
ject

¬

of the controversy which he hail
written in the magazine Masson ven-

tured
¬

to bring it under the notice of
Newman but he was not prepared for
the reply he received although he aft-
erward

¬

spoke of it with philosophic
humor Newmans laconic message
was in words such as these 1 have
not heard of your magazine and your
name conveys no impression to my
mind Westminster Gazette

Heartfelt
Lord Carriugton when governor of

New South Wales made his first pub-

lic

¬

a plica ranee at the mayors dinner
nt Sydney Having committed a few
worth to paper lie delivered them in
reply to the toast of his health and
then sat down feeling very much sat-
isfied

¬

with himself Opposite to him
there sat un M P who had suffered
long from the abundant eloquence of
the new governors predecessor When
Lord Carringtou sat down the man
filled his glass to the brim and said
Thank the Lord he cant speak

TOO MUCH FACE
1

You feel as if you had one face too
many when you have Neuralgia dont
you Save the face you may need it
but get rid of the Xeuralgia by ap ¬

plying Ballards Snow Liniment Fin-
est

¬

thing in the world for rheuma-
tism

¬

neuralgia burns cuts scalds
lame back and all pains Sold by
the AntiMonopoly Drugstore

How a Man Proposes
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Hi oh mv he dearest sweetest
iittie Ituey biiiic in tin world Vjl
yon ini r MU V

She < r roit> e I n ilL you liiir cIa
illy otl iro Ip doil liar up rely
hall so yeelheart IilMnrg Press
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Country Doctors Coachman to norse
that hs stopped at house of former
patient Go on you fool lies dead

Sketch

By Way of Experiment
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M Lafousse being completely ruin-
ed and having resolved to commit
suicide tried it first on his reflection
in the glass to see what it looked like

Pele Mole
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He is always talking about the
light of her countenance

Is she lantern jawed Philadel-
phia

¬

Press

FROM THE ANTILLES

Chamberlains Cough Remedy Benefits-
a City Councilman at Kings-

ton
¬

Jamaica
Mr W OReilly Fogarty who is a

member of the City Council at Kings-
ton

¬

Jamaica West Indies writes-
as follows One bottle of Chamber-
lains

¬

Cough Remedy hal gtll1 effect-
on a cough that was giving me trou-
ble

¬

and I think I should have been
more quickly relieved if I had contin-
ued

¬

the remedy That it was beneficial
and quick in relieving me there is no
doubt and it is my intention to obtain
another bottle For sale by all drug ¬

gists

ELECTRICAL WORK-

If you are contemplating having
electrical work done of any kind elec ¬

tric lights put in call bells or any
wiring in the electrical line be sure to
get my estimate before placing the
order No job is too large for me to-

o and none too small to receive my
best and careful attention I carry-
a full line of electrical supplies in
stock Respectfully

Talter Tucker-

A large line of post card albums just
received at the Ocala News Co

I t TD

Incorporated Capital 5000000

i THE MONROE CHAMB ISS BANK

I Has Money to Loan in Moderate
Amounts to Regular Customers

r

IT T MlXROI President Z C HIAMWJSS Vice President
A K rKKK Cashier

I

I E C SMITH C V KOKEIHS
I

FUNERAL REGTORS AND

i LICENSED EMBALMERSI
Vo are equipped to do the very host work and use only

the latest and best methods Telegraph orders ivreivc im-
mediate

¬

attention Chapel and undertaking parlors corner
Maui street and Oklawaha avenue

OCALA FURNITURE COMPANY
Jay Phone No 10 Niglit Phone No 197

Edison PhonographsThe-
re is more joy in the home over the possesson of an Edison Phono ¬

graph and a good supply of records than over sny other articb that a like
sum of money can purchase
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Always in stock Edison Phonographs at 10 520 30 and 35
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2000 DIFFERENT ECORS IN STOCK
From Which to Make Your Selections Records are 35 cents Each Grand

Opera Records 75 cents Each Prompt attention to all outoftown
Orders

A E Burnett The Jeweler I

1

Merchants deck OCALA FLA
CA Ii6 A=

HOTEL WI1MDLE
151719 East Forsyth Sired Jacksonville Fla

Xeiv and FirstClass in all-
J AppointmentsJ 4tt

i and 250
f =

t I 1 r t tf per dayr f > t e I <
f

o

I
I i 1 Jij European Plan Rooms one

I I <> r 51 I person 75 cents per day and
1irltJ MiBi

8 SP UP SpecIal weekly rates

r r iYl 1r t K Center of City Near all Ca-
rs t

jj g mmmun Open all the Year
LIfI J ffNkfltJM Rooms with Bath Extra

y Charge Bus from Depot and
r

i i T T f Steamships
ZL7 C B SMITH Proprieto-
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